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a Broadway car going south.' Pierre
Iddich. who had lost hU hat and

Spartanburg, 6. C. ef Mr. J. H. SloarL
the head of the firm. Mr. Sloan had
been In falling : hearth for several
mnnths Durina ths winter he suffered

LIIOWK'S; BOND APPROVED

AiSLMKS NEW IMLTIES JTJLY 1TH A; VERY ATTD ACTIVE HOME:SAVINGS ; DEPARTMENT

NA TlOIj A t B A M IIf CO Utt I RC IAL

0 "iTT a TT
ii

A

. located on North College street, high- - elevation and on car line;
rooma,' modern, Improvements, house conveniently planned and

well built; In excellent neighborhood. Lot 4xl0. One of ' the i

;Vfln5BV. Values to be secured lfi the city, location and neighborhood 2
considered.' Price and terms at office. " ' i' ' . V:"

SOUTHERN REAL tSTATl; LOAN AND TRUST C0::PLNY

riTWV . M r i
-- .'..v t

0 "IjIO H this month interest will be paid from: 1st J
JjjvJujuiy'on oji deposits : received ; up to 10th. ; ( J

INTEREST

I) 4 P E R CENT. COM P

'' y

ONE,
'..i 'S' 1 '. '.'OFFICES OV

Tie? Mechanics' Perpetual B. &' L Association
' Starts an account1 in , our SAVINGS DEPART-
MENT. We pay 4 per cent; interest compounded
quarterly, ; We want your, business.

llMERCHe&MT
P71TT-TTT-

G TT7lPIATT A I - Tt 71 TITf--

' i t t CIIARLOTTi; K.

$96 , 70
We feel sure that a friendly public

tlons over what, the management of

JaVXsVLeU'JJLJi.e.J J.tXaV.1 Af IXtlU XMJLXl t
V Or CHARLOTTE, N.C f

of success In Its efforts; as with Saturday's payment tha itth inat. the istn

I iurtnc nt Notifies Mr. Georjo II.
i niuD, of fctatcavtlle. That Ills
liond Collector for the Wester
Internal Revenue Wlatrlci 1 . Ap.

- proved and He-- . Take Charge t
ftnlnw Ijocntlen of onioo Jte

mains In Statu QuoWell Telephone
omiMfiT to Kl-ff- t Its Own Building

'
Saw Mill Employ Fall Into Vl

of llollinc Water Newi Note
iVora Iredell's Capital, ,

Special to The Observer. .

Statesvllle, July 10. Mr. Oeorgo H.
Brown received notice Saturday, that
his bond as collector of Internal reve
nue for thla district had been approv'
ed and he was Instructed to take
chara of tha office next Monday, the
16thrMr. Brown 1 -- arranging ..bis
private business and expects to leave

V for Ashevllle the last of the week to
take ' charge of the office Monday,
when ' the formal transfer will be

;' made,l':Vy V ."

. There la nothing new In regard, to
; the location of the office. The Wash
Ington authorities have so far said
nothing to Mr. Brown ; on the sub-

ject' Stateevllle people will ask that
; the offlce be located here and It
' U expected that thU wiU be done; in
" the near "Tutur.- - ;

The Bell Telephone Company has
decided. to build an office for Its ex-

change on the lot recently purchased
from Mr. R. M. Rlckert, on Front
street, and haa about closed a con-
tract with Mr. W. J. Laaenby to do
the work. -- The building will be a
small one, If by so, will be of brick
and will cost about 11.000. The Bell
people tried to rent rooms at two or
three placea for their exchange sev-
eral week ago. In one case the
towner of the property refused to rent
for the purpose and In two other cases
the owners stated that 26 to SO per
cent more would be charged for the
property for the Bell than for other
purposes. It may be .that this had
something to do with the decision to
build the house.

When the Bell people took charge
In Statesvllle four months ago they
announced their purpose to .rebuild
the exrhsnge at a cost of about 4 10,.
000. They now claim they will ex-
pend 110,000. It appears that the
Bell Company will build a house and
apend some money, in Improving the
plant here.

Mr. Costln Wood haa bought the
Bllllngsley house and lot corner
Davie avenue and Park street the
consideration being $2,000. The
property will be Improved and offer-
ed for rent.

The county commissioners were In
special session yesterday to consider

. the ' tax returns. List-take- rs were
' asked to furnish a list of names of do- -

llnquents from all the townships in
order that they may be prosecuted.
Aa order wss made In regard to list-
ing taxes In the register's office up to
August 1 and a number of bills were
paid.

.Chief of Police C. W. Connor ami
. Mr. R. L. Planlgan left yesterday for
Ashevllle to attend the Ktate Fire-
men's tournament, other Htatesville

- firemen who have gone or wore ex-

pected to go this morning are Messrs.
C B. Webb. 11. 1'. drier, Chat. It.
and Will Uelther, Jim Uamsey, Ro-
land Harris, T. O. Harwell, Tim Letn-ste- r,

3. . Boyd, Burette and Adrian

series consisting of S7 shares will mature, and on Tuesday following the
Charlotte's Oldest17th Inat, wo will be ready to pay off that aeries, amounting to $.-700,- 00

aa follows:. j.t':':iWr .
V- r.v

iw cash ;
' Bciaa Easiness 1865.

AND IN THB GOLLBGTJ ON
OF 56 MORTGAGES.... ...... 3U.O75.00

MAKING
We also paid of! in January

Amounting to
iFlllRtfir

WlllLL

y -

Ci;.Ul i: Sarytos
...v . e '

i.
:

?500.009.00.

f1.900,000.00.

Total Paid Out In One Year

$ 16 2,000,00
Thus the good people of this, comrminlty have been educated to realise.

that by the practice of little trivial denial for which no one la worse off,

they have to-d- ay the lump ram In caah of $11.111.00 how many and va-

rious will bo the deals which this amount will bring about Ponder I

But who among us can measure the elevating Influence the fifty-si- x can--

. Tour business : aolloited. Kvery courtesy and accommodation
consistent with safe banking. Call on u or oorrespond ,

with u , We issue certificates bearing 4 per cent, la amounts of
IIS and over.

celled mortgages will have on our community? And the light hearts.

8
0 UNO CD QUARTERLY, J

C, JULY 10B.

0 00
sentiment 'Will Join In our-feltctt- a

thla Association consider, tha "Acme" t

$62,625:00

$96,700,00
of this year the 34th series

$70,300.00

of oar State; aye! and beyond' It,
up thla good work and emulate our.

'

not only been realised, but exceed

Perpetual Building and Loan Associa

Series
the subscription books will be open

and S. MKOWSKY, Pres.

KNOW

bright smiles and happy commingling of loved ones la consequence of
these patd-f- or II homea will bring about? '

Let those who favor these beneficent tnatltutlona disseminate the good
news throughout the furthest confines
so that othera may be Induced to take -
effort

fKANK GILREATB, President

THE CHARLOTTE

On Paytng
And We Got There at Last

The management haa for three ye are past hoped to reach a aeries of
1,(00 sharea. and their hopes have now

J v Walker, and perhaps others. Mr.
John Walker snd Bill Hlmmons. col- -'

ored, left Saturday for Ashevllle, with
": the hoae waron and team.

.Mr. Eugene Morrison's excursion
will run from Tsylorsvllle to

llllu Tha train leave
. Statesvllle at I o'clock Thursday

: morning and the round trip fare from

an attack of pneumonia, from which
be had never fully recuperated.

Mr. Sloan, who waa sllahtly more
than a old, waa one of the
oldest and best Known couvn rate
chants In the South. ; c'v. Jrt ',

Mr. Clyde Walsli Resigns. ;'
Mr. Clyde Walsh, who for the past

some time has been connected with
the Charlotte Young Men's Christian
Association, has resigned -- hla position
here to accept a more Important one
mriih tha Pnntsville. Pa., association,
Mr. Walsh's resignation will take ef-

fect July 25th. at which tlm he will
tave for his new field of labor.
wMition which he goes to accept" Is

that rff assistant secretary and boys
director of the Coatsvitie J. . v. jk.

THE WEATHEE.:
Forecast for Wednesday and Tburs-Am-v

vurttv cloudy Wednesday and
Thursday; vuriable winds.

' LOCAL OFFICE V. 8. WEATHER

T.iiv in s n m. Sunrise 6:17

a. m.J sunset 1:.p..m. J"'"", tlm)'

Highest temperature
lowest temperature
Mean temperature
tkA..M fA. th dnv..
Accumulated deficiency for month..
Accumulated... ecess for the year..

- - kmiM mnAlnm
n.. m Inchest ..

Total preclpiutlon for the month.. ffT

Accumulated deflcleney for month..-Accumulate-

dsflcleney for the year 8.S7

Frevslllnv wtna airection . a.
Xm, Hi. limp, in villus.

Wanted
near Blacksburg. 8. C. 60 teams
and drivers, 100 men, to work on
railroad up Broaa river. ray on
every two weeke, and best of prices.
Wanted to sub-le- t. by the yard, any
part, at good prices. Can use several
xpenencea xoremen. soaren or cwu

on .vanpirr rnNTRirriNn i "f i..
trtt w Trade fit.. Charlotte. N. C.

or W. v. KisinuLua, supt.
Blacksburg, & C

The Crowell Sanitorium Co. Inc.

For the Treatment of

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous Diseases.

Special ' apartments and nurses for
lady naUenta, All forma of electricity
for treating nervous disease, and
varfoue methods ef massage, includ-
ing the Bllhnlaler vibrating method.
The stockholders all being physicians
constitute a consulting boed.

Specially trained male and fsmale
nurses and attendant

S. M. OROW1XU M. Dn Free,
W. M. STflONO. M.

lleeldent Ptiysiotaja,

Dilworth

1 Floral Gardens
Flowers, Ferns and Palms, the

choicest selection of Flowers, the best

service, the lowest price

Just a word about " bur" "

FANCT CARNATIONS AND ROSES

They're the "Best Ever." Don't

fall te secure some of them when
you want something extra good In

the way of Cut Flowers near in
mind the Dilworth Floral Garden

W. C. McPHEE, Prop.

Charlotte. N. C

P. O. Box 1S7. Bell "Phone
HI-00- 0.

We Boil
--3-r

.

the water used in all depart-men- ts

of our store, - '. .

It's a little trouble " but It
makes It absolutely safe.

Nurses' Register

w mm
? SQUARE

rn(Kiata. '
. fPlMta f,'

R m
FOR. LEASE

That elegant new store room one East
side N. Tryon street, near Square.
Has fine show windows, high celling,
light room, fine gallery, good base-
ment with rear entrance. .

It's an as attractive room aa can be
found, - - :v

F. X. nLBXTlNDUn
V v - Iteal Kstato Dealer."" ,

202 I Tryei $t Dayte 6C4

thrown off his coat was at his heels.
The conductor restrained the boy, but
another boy nulled the bell cord over
the conductor's head. The car etop-en- d

and a swarm of ' men climbed
ahnarii after th norto. ' ' V .

Iddlch leened on' Watklna ' and
truck vlcloualv' at hint.' and a hunrt
rt arma were almlna blows whn
Policeman Qulgloy burst through the
crowd and snatched waimns on ms
feet lifting him clear of the men see.
In him Ht. ! ." - - '

. He threw the negro behind him and
beat back the crowd until three other
policemen came to his aid. One took
Watklns to the' station, while the
others went to see how badly Viola
Iddlch was hurt

They found her in a lunchroom,
where her sister had washed her face
and removed all traces of the mark
which had started' the - riot, ' Bhe
smiled and said ahe was not hurt, and
her brother Pierre went to the police
station and explained. Watklna was
released.

BRIEFS. r

aV Few Minor Happenings lit and
- About the Citg.-- . 7

Master Julius Allison, eon of Rev.
T. J. Allison, is confined at tne prea- -
byterlon Hospital. , , I ..

The Bee Hive haa installed a sys-

tem oi electric carriages in its stores
on East Trade street adding much to
the convenience of the eaiea xorcea. :

There wu i drought of eases in
the city police court yesterday morn-ln- r.

There were only two case on the
docket and the defendant in neither
one was punished. .; s, ' , '

"Casnllle" at the Park Auditori
um for the laat time ht Begin
ning night the bill for the
rest of the week will be "Ten Nights
In a Bar -- Room.

Mrs Bessl Van Beuren, wife of
Major Edmund Wilkes, died at Salt
Lake City, Utah, on Sunday, July ith.
Major Wilkes Is a brother of Capt
John Wilkes, of Chsrlotte.

Mr. Cicero Albright of Burling-
ton, enlisted for the coast artillery at
the local United States array recruit-ln- g

station yesterdsy. He waa sent
last night to Fort B locum, N. T.

Ths Southern Real Estate, Loan
ft Trust Company has purchased a
house and lot on Esst Stonewall
street from Rev. F. R. Howell, color-
ed, paving f 1,060 for the property.

. Mr. A. A. Gates, proprietor ot
Hotel Gates, HendersonvllU, will, be-

ginning July 14, offer a 10 per cent
reducUon on all hotel bills, where
the parties registered use week-en- d

tickets.
Mr. Warren J, Brown, of Wash-

ington, D. C, a son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Brown, of Charlotte, has accept-
ed a position with the United States
government and will sail on the 12th
Instant for the Isthmus of Panama.

Mr. W. R. Hartsfleld. the West
Trade street Jeweler, has gone to
Wlnton-Sale- where he will work
for e?eral weeks. Upon his return
he will take a position as watchmak-
er for the Palamountaln Jewelry
Company.

The receipts at the cotton plat-
form yesterday were 21 balea and the
beat price paid for the staple was
11 JO cents a pound. The receipts for
the corresponding date of last year,
when the price was 10.60 cents a
pound were (1 bale.

Catawba River Encampment No.
:i, I. O. O. F.. at Its meeting. Monday
nlaht. elected the following named
officers for the ensuing term: O. L.
Dunn. c. p.: H. M. Persons, s. w.; W.
I). Shoemaker, h. p.; Fred Smith, t.
w.i W. M. Crowell, scribe, and C. E.
Frlck treasurer. W. M. Crowell was
elected representative to the Grand
Encampment, with IU.JLRameay al-

ternate.

Wcll-Know- n t'otton Merchant Head.
Mr. C. H. Brysnt. msnsger of the

local branch of J. II. Sloan A Com-
pany, last night received a telegram
announcing the death, at his home at

Special Notices
TYTFiWRITEW! FOR HICNT: ALL

make of machines, by du', week or
month. Out of town renUlu solicited.
J. K. CHATTON CO., Trust lildg.

J CUT TUT BH'E KIBHON LEMON
and Vvnllla estracts once and you will
sIwhj demand tbem. Take les; fla-

vor lerfectly.

WM.KT'B CANDT ALWATH HOi.D
Fresh. It' guaranteed. No candy kpt
in our (tore over a week. Alwny get
Wiley's. W are sole agents for Char-
lotte. JAR. P. RTOWU CO., Dru-
ggist. 'I'hon 271.

II RITA RD M CORN CURB. KOIt THE
saks of rour temper and yeur comfort,

It. Wire 10 cents, st WOOUALLIetBIIICri'AHU'8.

FOR RKNT: DVELLINO.
no re attached, new, corner 11 snd
11th; 03 K. ith. modern rooms; (10 N.
Tryon, it room, modetn, bath room
on both floors, will rent 1st and 2nd
stories sensrately; It K. 12th. rooms.
lUh): lit a. Myers, 6 rooms, WW;
stors-roo- with bssement and second
floor. W, 6th street. J. ARTHUR
HKNDKRBON UKO.

WII.KYH CANDV IB ALWATB BOLD
fresh. No better csndy made. We sr
sol scnts for Charlntt. You set It
the dsy after it' mad. JAB. P.
BTOWB It CO.. Irnlt. "Phons 2T.

KALAMAZOO CKI.F.RY. IN OIHB
and tins; make dellchiua snlsds. Easy
to ii e. and the result la always sstls-frtor- y.

'Phone M. MILLEH-VA- N

NEa CO.

ntH BAI.K: ONK PAItt CLOBICLY
tnntrhed dnpple sray horses, irH hands
blah, welaht t.lw piiunds, five yenrs
old. and perfectly sound. Also several
other nice driving horses. V, O.
KOHH CO., 2m and 211 Wt 4th. Bt

TO LET Kl'RNIBHKD HOJ'BB. FOR t
month, Jackon Terrace, only 13 per
month; the handsome home of W. O.
Msiwell. at t; Mr. Jon' charming
plnee K. Ave,, furnished, V; -- room
new house, only tJO.oA close
rn; nice eottsse In Dllwnrth, only til
Com at once. E. L. KEKBLER.
'Phone 244.

WE BERVB TOU WITH TltB VERT
liest or everything eooken just as you
Ilk It. When In sn unusunl hurry
dlnn at nur quick lunch counter. Tils
(IKM RKHTACIUNT, E. . F. CREM-WEL-

Manager. . . . ?

HERRttL MINERAL WATER CURES
pyspepsia, i;onstipallon, Innlsestlen,
lillloiisness. Catarrh of Btomatth. All
liladder and Kidney Troubles, 'tva
tuarantee this wster. When no bene-
fit is derived ne clrnrs will be msda
Phone tit. N J. BURRniLL MIN-

ERAL SPRING CO., Chsrlette. N. C.

Your Presaiptions

Receive my especial caro and
;" attention. , . Wf.

DILVOHTIi : DRUG' STORE

JrtoMt&j.;:9t'9.MY1

ed in that the last series (the 47th) haa reached the unprecedented volume
of i,71 shares, of a par value of 1117,100.00. Thla amount the people-o- f

this vicinity have agreed to save op In thla single aerlea, and as two
series" are yearly Issued by ' thla "Inatitntloii,' which hen measured
by the above standard would mean over half a million dollars In one yera

. It Is well to pay bills- - promptly, but not to pay the same bill
. twice. Sometimes book-keep- er by mistake send out bills after

they have been paid If you pay by check, however, the canceled '
checks are returned to yow and can bo produced as receipt Check- - .

lng accounts are therefore more than a convenience. - They are an --

4. Insurance against overpayment. Every man or woman who pays '

bills should do so with check T 7 ' -- T"TW r - - --f

Tour checking account will ' be welcomed at The Charlotte
National Bank, where you are aasured of absolute security and the
most courteous service. , - . -

- ' ' .

W. H. lVITTy,; Cashier . . B. D. HEATH, President"

. ' here Is II. The excumlon offers a
good opportunity to spend the day In
Chariot! snd the trip will he madu

s with agreeable people. The other kind
,'. will not be allowed to go.

savings through this the Mechanics'
tion.

The 48th
Will commence Beptsmber- - 1st, and

The work of ekesvsting for
' the foundation of the Brad- -

ford KnliUiiK Mill, which
is to be located In West Statrsvtlle,

.

DOLLAR
" 's,.'-t

35T4.

jii Largest Hank

DllttCTOB:1-- .

P. M. Brown ,
O, W. Bryan - '

3. C. Burrongha .

Frank Oilreath --

J.- S. Mycra
H. af. McAden
F. B. McDowell
W. B. Rodman
T. W, Wade . '
C. A. WllUams

H. M. VICTOR, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK

of Bills

$200,000
vuAnwi ia, n. u

THAMHUN, W. 1L WOOD
rre .: Treasurer.

secretary "no Manager.
' "t r rhona 177.

100 Newton Cotton Mill.
60 Monroe Cotton Mill, 7 preferred,
60 Pomona, 7 preferred. i v

166,000 City ot Lynchburg 4 ':

60,000 City of Greensboro 4 - ,
16.000 Columbus Power Co 6s.
60,000 Whitney Co. 6

26.000 Oranby Mill I
10.000 N. C. Ktate I. '
11,000 N. C. Rtate 4 -

60 Charlotte Trouser Co. :,

"' Is expected to twain next week. August 1st, and everybody who either expects to build, to buy, or who to
better his home, or save up for a rainy day, 'or who seeks a profitable and
safe Investment Is advised to fall into line and subscribe for sharea of the!

Mr. It. II. Williams, who hss been
4a Missouri snd Indian Territory the

''.' past 11 years. Is visiting his home ttth eeriepeople In north Iredell. Mr. Williams MONEY, TO LOAN
Respectfully Submitted for the Mansays that If he wss a situated in

' ' North Carolina a he was when he
left here, he certainly would not lave
the State. "No one know how I regret agement byhaving left the Old North Ktate," says

. . Mr. Williams.
Toung Hsrlee Wentmorclsnd.

- about eight yesrs old. was bitten by a R. L COCHRANE, Sec S Trcas.

In large or small amounts ;on t well located resl- -i

dence or business property in or. around '
Charlotte. .

Easy terms of payment - v;- -

Southern States Trust : Go.
; . copperhead snake at hi home In liar

. ringer township Monday. The boy
aad his dog were running a young
rabbit at the time. When last heard

' from Hsrlee wss doing very welt.
Mr. W. II. Hsger was bsdly scalded

Friday at the saw mill of Ilsaer A

j.""""": 'vr. ' OAPXTAIi
, ; : - xrvst BtriLDura ,

. UUXX aTTKPUKMg, X S.

.I ' rreaMeac - , , ; Vloe
MUlaapa, In Bharpesburg township.

') He was working on the 4nilr when
he slipped Into a hole of boiling wa-- f
ter, scalding both legs to above the

': . kaeea

AL.M08T lANCIIKIl IN NEW YtMlK

BLOWING ROCK
GREEN PARK HOTEL

ELEVATIOX 4,100 FEKT.'.' ...
This popular aad elegant resort opened July 1st tinder excellent

management' . "
A double dally schadule allows guests to leave either morning or

evening. In the latter caae the night Is spent In Lenoir and the
trip up the mountain made In the morning. Through tickets by
Southern or Seaboard. with close connection' Address ,"

GRERX PARK IIOTKL, Green, Park, N. OL

For Remit
Elegant new 7 room residence on Elizabeth avenue ;

All conveniences, $30,00 per month; If .''
r THE

r : ; s

The Charlotte Realty Corripanv
f , r ... , a. o. viiAia,

Offlr It Trad Bt, ,

n

m
what a good thing Mataal Bnlkllng A Iioan stock I and If you saw'.,
how they rushed in Saturday you'd begin to think a little for your--
self along this line. Why. therea nothing else so good. Nothing
that will approach It aa aa Inter bearer. Nothing aa safe. Noth- - ',

lng so easy. Talk about a little bank account. Why. as a profit
winner, we have such beaten to death . before the . beginning. '

Ravings banks are opening up all around r; u but we walk all
around the beet of them while they are dancing up and - down la
one place, theorising aa o what they cam do. We do it, and don't'
fool about it

Mob of live llandmtl Pursare and
Tries to Kill Negro for KupponcU
AttsM-- on Child.

' New Tork Herald, 10th.
' Herald square saw Its nearest

'' "near lynching" last nlaht, and only
'. prompt police Interference saved

George Watklna 21 years old, of No.
,"11 West Twenty-fift- h street, from

being summarily dwelt with by the
V hundreds seeking vengeance for his

supposed attack upon little Viola Id- -
dlch, eight yesrs old, daughter of

" Maaue iddlch, an electrical engineer,
wboae home Is No. 41 Weat Thirty- -
alxtb . street

Watklns was a very black negro
t before the occurence, but he was a

- distinct gray when, w ith a aigh ot re-
lief, he entered the West Thirtieth' street polU-- e ststlon, In the custody of

' policeman Qulgley, who way never
get the life saver's medal he certainly

; earned.
, Watklns was anting on the stone

Jjench at the foot of the Uodge monu- -
meot In front of the Herald building
about o'clock, when several young-

, men began to tease hlin. Finally
one of them struck him from bvhlnl
with stick and smnnhed hio hat
The negro leaped to hi feet, drew a
small penknife and opening It a he
ran. pursued his tormentors up Sixth
avenue. Crossing tho street wir
Viola jddlcb, her brother; Pierre 10
years old, her older sister, two little
girl neighbors, one of whom Is the
champion ltaseliatiini of the block, and

' another boy about Pierre' a age.
As the negro ran he accidental?

brushed agslnst Viola and knocked
her down. Her face struck the pave-
ment her teeth cutting her upper lip
snd when she jumped up, screaming
with fright i, there seemed to be a
long would on her face. The other
chii'lron wring this, shouted: -

"lie "He rut Viols I The nigger
tMd Viola!" and all except the ej

child's sister set out In pursuit
mi k. Ins forgot wrong In fright at

the mob. which grew in an Instant
snd, doubling, ran through Thirty-ffi- li

sireet sod down Hroedwsy.
Iddlch and the other children

. 1 the rhse, and live hundred men
.were In their wake when Watklns
rroeeed Thtrf street siiveral

. ,Tidi shM4 of all sprinting rec- -

t ihe 0'y stalue he jumjwd m

1 8 y B n S T: TR 71 D B S T R B B T

Nine Months in -- Business. Assets nearly $500,000;
yv 'm. poucy, conservative. : : r

J. H. LITTLE, Pres. a M. PATTERSON, V. Pres.
:ri L. R HAGOOD Cashier. A- - tfj--

JULY INVESTMENTS
"WE PAY YOU 'TO SAVE' .
, n i. j",

' has cautad hundreds of young men and women, and older oaea,
; too, to open aooounta In our Savings Bank, and they all are
'well pleased with tha result. Wouldn't you like to save, too?

V Next Intareat , quarter beglna July lat. Open aa account to-da- y.

IS Merchants Farmers Bank
(0 to 100 (taltabury Cotton Hill "

15 'to 10 Olbaon
It to 10 Iulse .' V - '

100 to IOO Piedmont "Wagon "
60 Statesvllle ... V,
160 'iBloomfleld,
60 Highland Park, preferred
60 Brown Mfg. Co., 0 preferred '

60 Olen Xowry, preferred.

souTimnx Lonrj &stivings dtink
a. M, strewn, rre. W. a Aieaander. V. Pre. W. U Jenkln Jahit. F. G. jtlbbott & Botnjpany,

Phone III. ;;'.;, INVESTMENT BROKEtt . Trust BullJlng


